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The boundary stone between Styria and Carniola along the main road
from Ljubljana to Celje.
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ABSTRACT: This article discusses changes in the territory identified by individual choronyms, or region-
al toponyms. The most frequent choronyms listed by respondents include the names of Austria-Hungarian
lands and their parts, which in the past referred to precisely delineated administrative units. Today their
borders are largely impossible to define, but they can be determined using cognitive maps and geographic
information systems. The findings presented in this article show that the denotation of these names has
changed over time and that in the case of informal names it is not clearly defined.
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1 Introduction
One of the features of a standardized written language is that it changes over time because it is a living struc-
ture subject to change (Smole 2004). Changes within a language should not be understood only in the sense
of changes in grammatical rules, in how certain words are written, and in linguistic style, because the mean-
ing of an individual word may also change. In terms of such changes, geographical names are no exception.
Such names only constitute a special linguistic category in terms of how they are written and the fact
that they do not have a general meaning and only serve to identify unrepeatable realities (Snoj 2009). In
addition, they are special because they are considered the oldest testimony of the Slovenian language
(Pogorelec 2011). One of the main features of proper nouns is reflected in the object of naming, which
proves to be denotative: the meaning must be known to both the creator and the addressee. Without this,
the name does not mean anything (Šimunović 2009). The denotation of geographical names also includes
the extent or delimitation of the named object.
Geographical names can be divided into several types: microtoponyms, oronyms (mountain names),
hydronyms (water names), toponyms, the names of countries, and so on. A special category within this
typology also includes choronyms, or names of regions. In terms of their definition, these names are some-
what more complex because the definition of the notion of a region is not entirely uniform, neither in
geography nor in related disciplines. In addition, individuals also perceive this concept in a somewhat idio-
syncratic manner.
This article conceives of a region as an area with an idiosyncratic mix of natural and social elements
that make it different from neighboring regions and that has a proper name or is perceived as a region
and is identified with by its residents. With regard to changes in geographical names over time, one also
needs to highlight the changes in the spatial extent of the named elements or their denotations.
In their onomastic studies, geographers largely focus on foreign geographical names (Kladnik 2007,
2009; Crljenko 2014) and on geographical names as levers of political power (Kladnik and Pipan 2008;
Urbanc and Gabrovec 2005).
The main research issue discussed in this article is how the denotation of selected Slovenian choronmys
has changed over time.
2 Methods
Maps are among the most commonly used means for presenting geographical names (Peršolja 2003), and
they can be divided by content and scale (Vrišer 2002). Regardless of the map scale and type, and in addi-
tion to mathematical, natural-geography, and social-geography cartographic elements, »other« elements
also form an important part of modern maps, the most important of which are various geographical names
(Vrišer 2002). They are vital for understanding a specific region, and they also place a considerable bur-
den on the map from the technical and visual viewpoints. They take up a great deal of space, often to the
detriment of other cartographic designations that must be omitted. Cartographers have dealt with this chal-
lenge in different ways in the past (Gašperič 2007). Geographical names must be written out in a legible,
comprehensive, and aesthetic manner, they must be properly distributed, and so on. A map that has too
many names is difficult to read and other topographic designations on it may be neglected (Vrišer 2002).
Maps are among the most frequently used means for presenting geographical names, but due to general-
ization and technical restrictions they do not include all of the geographical names in a specific region
(Peršolja 2003).
A detailed study hence requires a broader selection of geographical name sources. Even the oldest explor-
ers of geographical names also collected data in the field. In the past, fieldwork actually constituted the
basic data source. It continues to be vital especially in dialectology studies (Klinar et al. 2012; Klinar and
Geršič 2015) and some other onomastics studies in Slovenia (e.g., Furlan and Kladnik 2008) and abroad
(e.g., Senft 2008). Field research on geographical names is also promoted by the linguistic community (Šivic-
Dular 2014; Möller 2015), and thus this data-collection method was also selected for studying the choronyms
in this article. In order to reach as many residents in an individual region as possible, the names were col-
lected with a survey. Questionnaires were sent out to five thousand respondents. The sample selected from
the Central Population Register (CPR) was prepared by the Slovenian Statistical Office. The respondents,
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who were between seventeen and seventy-five years old, were selected randomly. To facilitate data pro-
cessing, Slovenia was divided into east and west, and 2,500 questionnaires were sent to each half. Eastern
Slovenia included the Carinthia, Savinja, Central Sava, Lower Sava, Drava, Mura, and Southeast Slovenia sta-
tistical regions, and western Slovenia covered the Upper Carniola, Gorizia, Coastal–Karst, Inner Carniola–Karst,
and Central Slovenia statistical regions.
In addition to generally known types of survey questions, the questionnaires in this survey also includ-
ed instructions for creating cognitive maps.
2.1 Cognitive maps
»A cognitive map is a technique used for obtaining a picture of spatial relations and environmental char-
acteristics and people’s views on them« (Polič 2002, 39), or a cognitive concept of the information that individuals
have about a specific environment (Golledge and Stimson 1997). These types of maps began to be used
in the 1960s for analyzing structural and identity elements in the environment (Lynch 1960). They can
also serve as a means for obtaining data important for spatial planning (Polič 2002). One distinguishes
between individual drawing of cognitive maps and drawing done in groups at workshops (Golobič 2006).
In an individual’s imagination, the map is created slowly, depending on the environment and the individual’s
experience and educational background (Kaplan, Kaplan and Ryan 1998). There is no perfect cognitive
map. Each contains information relevant for whoever draws such a map (Polič 2002). Therefore, the infor-
mation on it is usually considerably simplified (Polič 2002) because it is the result of the individual’s desires
and imagination (Kos 2002). A cognitive map is a product of one’s thoughts and, as such, it is invisible to
others. One way to communicate the content of a cognitive map is drawing (Polič 2002). Golobič (2006, 161)
refers to this type of information acquisition as graphic surveying.
Polič (2002, 38) lists the following five cognitive map types: 1) Lynch-type cognitive maps, 2) social-
spatial forms, 3) mental maps, 4) personality constructs and distance estimation, and 5) multidimensional
scaling.
With the first map type, respondents are first offered individual existing symbols or an outline of the
area. They can draw paths, borders, and other landscape elements in it. The results obtained can be com-
pared in terms of various respondent characteristics (Polič 2002; Staut, Kovačič and Ogrin 2007). Drawing
these types of maps presupposes that the respondents are able to adjust the ratios between the points pre-
sented and the points on the map, can minimize a large space, can create geometric projections, and are
familiar with cartographic symbols (Levy-Leboyer 1982, cited in Polič 2002). In some way, the first three
assumptions could also be described as the ability to georeference the conditions in the environment onto
the cognitive map.
Social-spatial forms are more structured forms of cognitive maps. Respondents are asked to delimit
an area on the map that they consider their own, that they like, and so on (Polič 2002).
Mental maps are indirect cognitive maps, in which respondents rank a specific element according to
a selected characteristic (Polič 2002).
Personality constructs are the result of the analysis of comprehensive networks that respondents create
by arranging selected phenomena and establishing differences between them.
The last type of cognitive map listed makes it possible to establish subjective distances between places
(Polič 2002).
Cognitive maps play an important role in geography. Studying cognitive maps was given a special place
in the 1960s with the establishment of behavioral geography; cognitive maps were one of its main methods
(Klemenčič 2002).
Respondents were given an A3 1:650,000 map of Slovenia as the basis for their graphic expression. The
map contained the national border, major towns (Ajdovščina, Bovec, Celje, Črnomelj, Idrija, Ilirska Bistrica,
Jesenice, Kamnik, Koper, Kranj, Krško, Litija, Ljubljana, Maribor, Murska Sobota, Nova Gorica, Novo Mesto,
Postojna, Ptuj, Ravne na Koroškem, Ribnica, Rogaška Slatina, and Velenje), the basic river network, and
Mount Triglav as the highest Slovenian mountain.
Respondents were asked to draw or delimit the Slovenian regions and name them. They were given
the following instructions: »Draw the Slovenian regions that you know on the map« and »Name each region
drawn.«
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The cognitive maps created, which contained both the regions’ borders and names, were first scanned
and then digitized. Digitization was carried out manually: the demarcated areas were copied into a geo-
graphic information system. The data obtained and the thematic maps were analyzed using ArcMap 10.3.1.
The following operations were used: 1) Polygon to Raster, 2) Zonal Statistics – Sum, 3) Zonal Statistics –
Majority, 4) Zonal Statistics – Variety, 5) and Raster Calculator – Divide/Sum/Minus.
3 Results
The questionnaires were completed by 12.7% of those they were sent to. The number of completed ques-
tionnaires obtained from western Slovenia was 309 and the number from eastern Slovenia was 326. However,
not all of the questionnaires returned contained a cognitive map made in line with the instructions. Individual
cognitive maps were missing some elements. Therefore, all of the cognitive maps received were divided
into four groups: those containing the borders and names of regions, those containing only one of these
two categories, questionnaires without a cognitive map, and cognitive maps containing elements that were
not requested in the instructions (these were classified under »Other«).
The respondents from western Slovenia delimited a total of 2,027 areas and those from eastern Slovenia
delimited 2,147. An average respondent divided Slovenia into nine to ten regions. In the calculations, all
of the areas were taken into account, including those not named by the respondents. There were 283 (7.5%)
unnamed areas on all of the maps, and 3,769 areas had names ascribed to them. A total of 170 versions












Western Slovenia/zahodna Slovenija Eastern Slovenia/vzhodna Slovenija
Figure 1: Share of individual map categories.
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of regional names were identified. To simplify the analysis, some names were combined into the same name
category (e.g., Prekmurje and Prekmurska ‘Prekmurje’, Zasavje and Zasavska ‘Central Sava region’, and Savinjska
dolina and dolina Savinje ‘Savinja Valley’). The most frequent names provided for regions included Gorenjska
‘Upper Carniola’, Dolenjska ‘Lower Carniola’, Koroška ‘Carinthia’, Štajerska ‘Styria’, Prekmurje/Prekmurska
‘Prekmurje’, Primorska ‘Littoral’, and Notranjska ‘Inner Carniola’ (Table 1).
Table 1: The most frequently drawn and named regions on the cognitive map.
Choronym Western Slovenia Eastern Slovenia Total
Gorenjska ‘Upper Carniola’ 200 205 405
Dolenjska ‘Lower Carniola’ 198 189 387
Koroška ‘Carinthia’ 176 199 375
Štajerska ‘Styria’ 188 178 366
Prekmurje/Prekmurska ‘Prekmurje’ 182 172 354
Primorska ‘Littoral’ 185 166 351
Notranjska ‘Inner Carniola’ 171 172 343
Total 1,300 1,281 2,581
The greatest difference in the names of regions among the respondents from eastern and western
Slovenia was for the names for the Sava Valley and Carinthia. Choronyms for both of these were used
by several respondents from eastern Slovenia. Compared to those from western Slovenia, among the
respondents from eastern Slovenia the names for Prlekija and the Savinja Valley stand out, whereas
the Littoral and White Carniola stand out among the respondents from western Slovenia. More pre-
cise ratios for the names where the difference between both parts of Slovenia is ten or more are presented
in Table 2.
Table 2: Differences in the frequency of named regions by respondents’ place of residence
Choronyms Place of residence
Western Slovenia Eastern Slovenia Difference
Primorska ‘Littoral’ 185 166 19
Bela krajina ‘White Carniola’ 83 67 16
Štajerska ‘Styria’ 188 178 10
Prekmurje/Prekmurska ‘Prekmurje’ 182 172 10
Ljubljanska pokrajina ‘Ljubljana region’ 21 11 10
Podravje/Podravska ‘Drava Valley’ 14 25 −11
Goriška/Goriško ‘Gorizia region’ 34 48 −14
Obalno kraška (Obala-Kras) ‘Coastal-Karst region’ 5 19 −14
Not given 133 150 −17
Pomurje/Pomurska ‘Mura Valley’ 16 35 −19
Savinjska ‘Savinja region’ 18 38 −20
Prlekija 11 31 −20
Koroška ‘Carinthia’ 176 199 −23
Posavje/Posavska ‘Sava Valley’ 27 50 −23
Among all the named areas, the predominant names were isolated (by taking into account their absolute
value), after which the named areas were delimited using geographic information systems, resulting in eight
predominant regions (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: The most frequently named Slovenian regions and their delimitations.
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4 Discussion
It can be established that the names based on the former Austrian lands and their components clearly pre-
dominate; the only exception is the area between Ljubljana and Vrhnika, which according to the majority
of respondents should constitute a separate region (in terms of its name).
In certain places, the borders of the former lands differ significantly from the extent of the current regions
with the same name as defined through the cognitive maps and geographic information systems.
Considering that the names of the former Austrian lands and their parts predominate in the respon-
dents’ consciousness, they serve as an excellent example for determining the changes in their denotations.
Under Austria-Hungary, these names were used for precisely delimited regions, whereas today, with only
a few exceptions (the Upper Carniola, Carinthia, and Gorizia statistical regions), one could hardly speak
of any official delimitation using these names.
The choronyms for Carinthia, Upper Carniola, Lower Carniola, Inner Carniola, Styria, and Prekmurje
were used to analyze changes and to compare the areas that they referred to in the past and present. The
current municipalities were selected as the basic spatial unit.
In the case of Carinthia, the former Austrian land in Austria-Hungary covered the current munici-
palities of Črna na Koroškem, Jezersko, Mežica, Prevalje, and Ravne na Koroškem, and the northwestern
part of the Municipality of Dravograd. The current Carinthia Statistical Region covers all of these munic-
ipalities except Jezersko, plus the municipalities of Mislinja, Muta, Podvelka, Radlje ob Dravi, Ribnica na
Pohorju, Slovenj Gradec, and Vuzenica. Carinthia, as delimited by the respondents on their cognitive maps,
slightly deviates from the actual extent of the statistical region. Except for the Municipality of Mislinja, it
involves a slightly larger area than the statistical region because the respondents also included the north-
eastern part of the Municipality of Solčava, the northern edges of the municipalities of Ljubno, Luče, and
Šoštanj, and the northwestern parts of the municipalities of Lovrenc na Pohorju and Selnica ob Dravi in
it. As already mentioned, the only exception is the Municipality of Mislinja, the southern part of which
was defined as being part of Styria by the majority of respondents.
The second case had to do with Upper Carniola, which was not a separate land under Austria-Hungary,
but part of Carniola.
Under Austria-Hungary, Upper Carniola included the territory of the current municipalities of Bled,
Bohinj, Cerklje na Gorenjskem, Domžale, Gorenja Vas–Poljane, Gorje, Jesenice, Kamnik, Komenda, Kranj,
Kranjska Gora, Ljubljana, Lukovica, Medvode, Moravče, Preddvor, Radovljica, Šenčur, Škofja Loka, Tržič,
Vodice, Zagorje ob Savi, Železniki, and Žirovnica. In addition, it included the northern part of the
Municipality of Dol pri Ljubljani, the northwestern part of the Municipality of Litija, the extreme north-
western part of the Municipality of Trbovlje, the extreme east of the Municipality of Cerkno, the majority
of the Municipality of Dobrova–Polhov Gradec, the extreme northwest of the Municipality of Žiri, and
the Italian ward of Fusine in Valromana, which is not part of Slovenia, but once belonged to Carniola
(i.e., Upper Carniola). The territory of the statistical region of the same name is significantly smaller. It is
composed of only sixteen municipalities described above and the Municipality of Jezersko, which belonged
to Carinthia under Austria-Hungary. However, in people’s minds the territory of Upper Carniola is more
different yet. In the west, it extends to the eastern edges of the municipalities of Bovec, Kobarid, and Tolmin,
and also includes the entire Municipality of Cerkno, and in the east it covers the western parts of the munic-
ipalities of Gornji Grad, Luče, and Solčava. In addition to the municipalities within the Upper Carniola
Statistical Region, it also covers the majority of the Municipality of Kamnik, the northern part of the Municipality
of Dobrova–Polhov Gradec, the municipalities of Komenda, Medvode, Mengeš, and Vodice, and parts of
the municipalities of Domžale and Lukovica. Compared to the Upper Carniola of 1914, Upper Carniola
as perceived by the respondents has acquired some additional territory to the east and west, and lost ter-
ritory to the south and southeast.
The changes in the denotation of other identified names can only be established based on their extent
under Austria-Hungary and the respondents’ delimitations. The fewest changes can be determined in the
case of Prekmurje. The fact that the border between two regions runs along a river is clearly a stronger delin-
eating factor than a border running along mountain ridges, even though mountains are more difficult to
pass through. The greatest changes were determined in the case of Styria. The present name refers to a small-
er territory than it used to in the past. Changes are especially visible in the northwestern part of the region,
to which Carinthian identity spread. Namely, the respondents placed the municipalities of Muta, Podvelka,
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Figure 3: Comparing the past and present extent of regions bearing the same name.
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Figure 4: Various delimitations of Carinthia.
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Figure 5: Various delimitations of Upper Carniola.
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Radlje ob Dravi, Ribnica na Pohorju, Slovenj Gradec, and Vuzenica, and parts of the municipalities of
Ljubno, Lovrenc na Pohorju, Luče, Mislinja, Selnica ob Dravi, Solčava, and Šoštanj, which used to belong
to Styria, under Carinthia; part of the Municipality of Dravograd already belonged to Carinthia under
Austria-Hungary. The respondents ascribed part of the Municipality of Solčava to Upper Carniola, as well
as parts of the municipalities of Gornji Grad and Luče, which used to belong to Styria. The designation
»Styria,« however, spread to the territory of the former Upper Carniola in the municipalities of Kamnik,
Lukovica, Trbovlje, and Zagorje ob Savi. Minor changes can also be observed on the border between Styria
and Lower Carniola. Parts of the municipalities of Hrastnik and Trbovlje, which used to belong to Lower
Carniola, are now identified as being part of Styria, whereas Lower Carniolan identity spread to the ter-
ritory of the former Styria along the lower reaches of the Sava River in the municipalities of Brežice, Krško,
and Sevnica.
Lower Carniola once also included parts of the municipalities of Grosuplje, Litija, Ljubljana, Škofljica,
and Šmartno pri Litiji, which the respondents placed under Central Slovenia, as well as parts of the munic-
ipalities of Brezovica, Grosuplje, Ig, Ljubljana, Loški Potok, Škofljica, Sodražica, and Velike Lašče, which
the respondents identified as part of Inner Carniola. Inner Carniola thus moved slightly towards the east,
whereas the respondents defined some Inner Carniolan municipalities on the region’s western edges as
being part of the Littoral. These included the municipalities of Ajdovščina, Divača, Idrija, Ilirska Bistrica,
Pivka, Postojna, Sežana, and Vipava.
In conclusion, the names Osrednja Slovenija or Osrednjeslovenska ‘Central Slovenia’ and Primorska
‘Littoral’ should be mentioned. The former refers to the area around the Slovenian capital and the latter
roughly combines the territories of the former Gorizia region, Istria, and Trieste, or the former Austrian
Littoral, parts of which are now part of Slovenia. The name Primorska ‘Littoral’ most definitely also became
established because it referred to the territory west of the Rapallo border, which cut it off from the bulk
of Slovenian ethnic territory, and because of the local population’s struggle against Fascism during the inter-
war period (Kacin Wohinz 2005).
5 Conclusion
A proper noun’s referential nature is what makes it different from any other signifier, which means that it
cannot be replaced by any series of descriptions. Proper nouns and hence also geographical names per-
form a fairly simple language function: they ensure identity over time (Kripke 2000).
As part of geographical names, choronyms are a relatively complex object of study; this is due to their
complex philosophical basis on the one hand, and, on the other hand, regional diversity (Ciglič and Perko 2013)
and the non-uniform definition of the notion of a region (Gams 2007). It can be established that Kripke’s
thesis does not apply in this case; with selected choronyms, identity has not been fully preserved over time,
but instead has partly changed in spatial terms.
This research showed that, among various choronyms, the names of the former Austrian lands and
their component parts are most deeply rooted in people’s consciousness.
A comparison of the extent of territory that carried a name in the past and still carries it in the pre-
sent, either as an administrative unit (using the example of two statistical regions) or an informal region,
shows that it has changed. Hence, one of the basic features of choronyms is that their denotation changes
over time.
Another feature of choronyms is that their denotation is not clearly defined when speaking of choronyms
that do not identify a specific region in the sense of an administrative or other administratively defined
unit.
Determining the extent or denotation of individual choronyms is important primarily due to region-
al identity, which can be mirrored in different ways, such as in brand names or the names of businesses.
Using the methodology presented, the geographical origin of a specific product can be established
with great certainty, whereby a choronym can be added to a common noun as a left attribute, such as
»Carinthian honey,« even if the bees foraged around Selnica ob Dravi, which belonged to Styria under
Austria-Hungary.
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IZVLEČEK: V član ku je obrav na va no spre mi nja nje ob se ga ozem lja, ki ga iden ti fi ci ra po sa mez no po kra -
jin sko ime. Naj po go stej ša po kra jin ska ime na, ki jih na va ja jo an ke ti ran ci, so ime na av stro-ogr skih de žel
in nji ho vih de lov, s ka te ri mi so bile v pre te klo sti poi me no va ne na tanč no za me je ne uprav ne eno te, da nes
pa jim v ve či ni pri me rov ne mo re mo do lo či ti ad mi ni stra tiv nih meja, lah ko pa jih do lo či mo s po moč jo spoz -
nav nih zem lje vi dov in geo graf skih in for ma cij skih si ste mov. Ugo to vi li smo, da se je de no tat teh imen sko zi
čas spre me nil in da v pri me ru ne for mal ne ga poi me no va nja ni ja sno do lo čen. 
KLJUČNE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, po kra ji na, po kra jin sko ime, ime no slov je, Slo ve ni ja
Ured niš tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 13. ju ni ja 2016.
NASLOV:
dr. Mat jaž Ger šič
Geo graf ski in šti tut An to na Me li ka
Znans tve no ra zi sko val ni cen ter Slo ven ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti
Gos po ska uli ca 13, SI – 1000 Ljub lja na, Slo ve ni ja
E-na slov: mger sic @zrc-sazu.si
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1 Uvod
Ena od last no sti nor mi ra ne ga in za pi sa ne ga je zi ka je, da se sko zi čas spre mi nja, saj je ži va tvor ba, ki je dov -
zet na za spre mem be (Smo le 2004). Spre memb v je zi ku ne sme mo ra zu me ti le v smi slu spre mi nja nja slov nič nih
pra vil, za pi sa po sa mez nih be sed in je zi kov ne ga slo ga, tem več se lah ko spre me ni tudi po men po sa mez ne
be se de. Kar se ti če spre mi nja nja, zem lje pi sna ime na niso no be na iz je ma.
Po seb na je zi kov na ka te go ri ja so le z vi di ka na či na za pi so va nja in tega, da ni ma jo ob če ga po me na ter
slu ži jo iden ti fi ka ci ji ne po nov lji vih stvar no sti (Snoj 2009). Po seb na so tudi zato, ker ve lja jo za naj sta rej še
pri če val ce slo ven ske ga je zi ka (Po go re lec 2011). Ena od glav nih funk cij last nih imen se ka že s pred me tom
poi me no va nja, ki se iz ka zu je se de no ta tiv no (zaz na mo val no). Po men mora biti znan tako tvor cu kot na -
slov ni ku. Brez poz na va nja po me na ime ne po me ni nič (Ši mu no vi ć 2009). Del de no ta ta pri zem lje pi snih
ime nih je za go to vo tudi ob seg ozi ro ma za me ji tev poi me no va ne ga ob jek ta. 
Zem lje pi sna ime na de li mo v več ti pov: le din ska, gor ska, vod na, ime na na se lij, ime na dr žav in tako naprej.
V tej ti po lo gi ji so kot po seb na ka te go ri ja za sto pa na tudi ime na po kra jin ozi ro ma po kra jin ska ime na. Ta so
z vi di ka de fi ni ci je ne ko li ko bolj za ple te na, saj opre de li tev po kra ji ne ni do ce la poe no te na niti zno traj geografije
niti pri so rod nih ve dah. Na do do lo če ne mere svoj ski na čin pa po jem po kra ji ne do je ma jo tudi po sa mezniki.
V pris pev ku po kra ji no ra zu me mo kot ob moč je s svoj skim pre ple tom na rav nih in druž be nih pr vin,
ki se za ra di teh last no sti raz li ku je od so sed njih po kra jin in ima last no ime ali pa jo kot po kra ji no do je ma -
jo in se z njo poi sto ve ti jo nje ni pre bi val ci. Pri spre mem bah zem lje pi snih imen sko zi čas je tre ba iz po sta vi ti
tudi spre mi nja nje pro stor ske ga ob se ga poi me no va ne ga, to rej de no ta ta. 
Ve či no ma so pred met ime no slov nih ra zi skav pri geo gra fih tuja zem lje pi sna ime na (Klad nik 2007 in 2009;
Cr ljen ko 2014) in zem lje pi sna ime na kot vzvod po li tič ne mo či (Klad nik in Pi pan 2008; Ur banc in Ga bro vec 2005).
Te melj no ra zi sko val no vpra ša nje v pri ču jo či raz pra vi pa je, kako se je spre mi njal de no tat iz bra nih slo -
ven skih po kra jin skih imen.
2 Me to de
Med naj bolj uve ljav lje ni mi sreds tvi za po sre do va nje zem lje pi snih imen so zem lje vi di (Per šo lja 2003), ki
jih de li mo gle de na vse bi no in me ri lo (Vri šer 2002). Ne gle de na me ri lo in vr sto zem lje vi dov so po leg ma -
te ma tič nih, na rav no geo graf skih in druž be no geo graf skih kar to graf skih pr vin del so dob nih zem lje vi dov
tudi tako ime no va ni os ta li ele men ti, med ka te ri mi so naj po memb nej ši raz lič na zem lje pi sna ime na (Vri -
šer 2002). Nuj na so za ra zu me va nje po kra ji ne, hkra ti pa so za zem lje vid s teh nič ne ga in vi zual ne ga gle diš ča
pre cejš nje bre me. Zav ze ma jo na mreč ve li ko pro sto ra, po go sto na ra čun iz puš ča nja dru gih kar to graf skih
zna kov. S tem iz zi vom so se na raz lič ne na či ne spo pa da li kar to gra fi že v pre te klo sti (Gaš pe rič 2007). Za -
pi sa na mo ra jo biti čit lji vo, ra zum lji vo in es tet sko, biti mo ra jo pra vil no raz po re je na in po dob no. Zem lje vid,
ki ima pre več imen, je ne pre gle den in so lah ko na njem dru gi to po graf ski zna ki za po stav lje ni (Vri šer 2002).
Če prav so zem lje vi di med naj bolj uve ljav lje ni mi sreds tvi za po sre do va nje zem lje pi snih imen, za ra di pos -
plo še va nja in teh nič nih ome ji tev ne vse bu je jo vseh zem lje pi snih imen v po kra ji ni (Per šo lja 2003).
Po glob lje na ra zi ska va zato ter ja šir ši na bor vi rov zem lje pi snih imen. Že naj sta rej ši ra zi sko val ci zem -
lje pi snih imen so po dat ke zbi ra li tudi na te re nu. V pre te klo sti je bilo te ren sko delo de jan sko te melj ni vir
po dat kov. Po se bej po memb no je še ved no pri dia lek to loš kih (Kli nar s sod. 2012; Kli nar in Ger šič 2015)
in ne ka te rih dru gih ime no slov nih ra zi ska vah pri nas (na pri mer Fur lan in Klad nik 2008) in v tu ji ni (na
pri mer Senft 2008). Te ren sko ra zi sko va nje zem lje pi snih imen spod bu ja tudi je zi ko slov na stro ka (Ši vic-
Du lar 2014; Möller 2015), zato smo se za tak šno me to do zbi ra nja od lo či li tudi pri ra zi sko va nju po kra jin skih
imen v tej ra zi ska vi. Z že ljo do se či kar naj šir ši krog pre bi val cev po sa mez ne po kra ji ne, smo zbi ra nje imen
iz ved li s po moč jo an ke ti ra nja. An ke te so bile po sla ne 5000 an ke ti ran cem. Vzo rec, iz bran iz Cen tral ne ga
re gi stra pre bi vals tva (CRP), je pri pra vil Sta ti stič ni urad Re pub li ke Slo ve ni je. An ke ti ran ci v sta ro sti med
15 in 75 let so bili iz bra ni na ključ no. Za ra di laž je ob de la ve po dat kov smo Slo ve ni jo raz de li li na vzhod no
in za hod no in na vsa ko ob moč je po sla li 2500 an ket. V vzhod no Slo ve ni jo smo vklju či li sta ti stič ne re gi je
ko roš ko, sa vinj sko, za sav sko, spod nje po sav sko, po drav sko, po mur sko in ju govz hod no Slo ve ni jo, v za hodno
pa go renj sko, go riš ko, obal no-kraš ko, no tranj sko-kraš ko in osred nje slo ven sko. 
Po leg splo šno zna nih ti pov an ket nih vpra šanj, iz ka te rih so bili se stav lje ni tudi an ket ni vpra šal ni ki v pri -
ču jo či ra zi ska vi, so bila v njih tudi na vo di la za iz de la vo spoz nav nih zem lje vi dov. 
Acta geographica Slovenica, 57-1, 2017
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2.1 O spoz nav nih zem lje vi dih
»Spoz nav ni zem lje vid je teh ni ka za ugo tav lja nje sli ke pro stor skih od no sov in okolj skih zna čil no sti ter sta lišč
do njih pri lju deh« (Po lič 2002, 39) ozi ro ma mi sel na pred sta va po dat kov, ki jih ima jo po sa mez ni ki o do -
lo če nem oko lju (Gol led ge in Stim son 1997). To vrst ne zem lje vi de so za če li upo rab lja ti v šest de se tih le tih
20. sto let ja za ana li zo struk tu re in iden ti tet nih pr vin v oko lju (Lynch 1960). Lah ko so tudi sreds tvo za pri -
do bi va nje po dat kov, po memb nih za na čr to va nje v pro sto ru (Po lič 2002). Raz li ku je mo med in di vi dual nim
ri sa njem spoz nav nih zem lje vi dov in sku pin skim, ki po te ka na de lav ni cah (Go lo bič 2006). V po sa mez ni -
ko vi do miš lji ji zem lje vid na sta ja po ča si in je od vi sen od oko lja ter po sa mez ni ko vih iz ku šenj in izo braz be
(Ka plan, Ka plan in Ryan 1998). Po pol ne ga spoz nav ne ga zem lje vi da ni. Na vsa kem so na mreč po dat ki, po -
memb ni za ti ste ga, ki ri še tak šen zem lje vid (Po lič 2002). Zato so in for ma ci je na njem obi čaj no pre cej
poe no stav lje ne (Po lič 2002), saj so po sle di ca po sa mez ni ko vih že lja in do miš lji je (Kos 2002). Spoz nav ni
zem lje vid je tvor ba v na ših mi slih in kot tak so go vor ni ku ne vi den. Eden od na či nov spo ro ča nja vse bi ne
spoz nav ne ga zem lje vi da je ri sa nje (Po lič 2002). Go lo bi če va (2006, 161) tak na čin pri do bi va nja in for ma -
cij oz na či za gra fič no an ke ti ra nje. 
Po lič (2002, 38) na va ja pet raz lič nih ti pov spoz nav nih zem lje vi dov. Raz li ku je med:
• spoz nav ni mi zem lje vi di Lynche ve ga tipa,
• druž be no-pro stor ski mi obraz ci,
• mi sel ni mi zem lje vi di, 
• oseb nost ni mi kon struk ti ter pre so jo raz dalj,
• več raz sež nost ne ga les tvi če nja. 
Pri pr vem tipu zem lje vi dov an ke ti ran cu naj prej po nu di mo po sa mez na ob sto je ča zna me nja ali obris območ -
ja. Na ta zem lje vid lah ko vri su je poti, meje in dru ge po kra jin ske pr vi ne. Dob lje ne re zul ta te lah ko med se boj no
pri mer ja mo gle de na raz lič ne last no sti an ke ti ran cev (Po lič 2002; Staut, Ko va čič in Ogrin 2007). Ri sa nje tak -
šnih zem lje vi dov pred po stav lja an ke ti ran če vo zmož nost us kla je va nja raz mer ja med za sto pa ni mi toč ka mi in
toč ka mi na zem lje vi du, spo sob nost po manj ša nja ve li ke ga pro sto ra, mož nost iz de la ve geo me trič nih pro jek -
cij in poz na va nje kar to graf skih sim bo lov (Levy-Le bo yer 1982; cv: Po lič 2002). Prve tri pred po stav ke bi na
nek na čin lah ko oz na či li tudi kot spo sob nost geo re fe ren ci ra nja sta nja iz oko lja na spoz nav ni zem lje vid.
Druž be no-pro stor ski obraz ci so bolj struk tu ri ra na ob li ka spoz nav nih zem lje vi dov. An ke ti ran ci mo -
ra jo na zem lje vi du za me ji ti ob moč je, ki ga ima jo za svo je ga, jim je všeč in po dob no (Po lič 2002). 
Mi sel ni zem lje vi di so po sred ni spoz nav ni zem lje vi di, pri ka te rih an ke ti ra nec raz vr sti do lo če no pr vino
gle de na neko last nost (Po lič 2002). 
Oseb nost ni kon struk ti so re zul ta ti ana li ze pre gled nih mrež, ki jih an ke ti ran ci se sta vi jo z raz vrš ča njem
iz bra nih po ja vov in ugo tav lja njem raz lik med nji mi. 
Zad nji tip spoz nav nih zem lje vi dov omo go ča ugo tav lja nje sub jek tiv nih raz dalj med kra ji (Po lič 2002).
V geo gra fi ji ima jo spoz nav ni zem lje vi di po memb no vlo go. Po seb no me sto je ra zi sko va nje spoz nav -
nih zem lje vi dov do bi lo v šest de se tih le tih 20. sto let ja z ute me lji tvi jo be ha vio ri stič ne geo gra fi je; spoz nav ni
zem lje vi di so bili na mreč ena od nje nih osred njih me tod (Kle men čič 2002).
An ke ti ran ci so kot pod la go za svo je gra fič no izra ža nje pre je li zem lje vid Slo ve ni je for ma ta A3 in me -
ri la 1 : 650.000. Pod la ga za spoz nav ni zem lje vid je vse bo va la dr žav no mejo, več ja me sta (Aj dovš či na, Bo vec,
Ce lje, Čr no melj, Idri ja, Ilir ska Bi stri ca, Je se ni ce, Kam nik, Ko per/Ca po di stria, Kranj, Krš ko, Li ti ja, Ljublja -
na, Ma ri bor, Mur ska So bo ta, Nova Go ri ca, Novo me sto, Po stoj na, Ptuj, Rav ne na Ko roš kem, Rib ni ca, Ro gaš ka
Sla ti na in Ve le nje), os nov no reč no mre žo in Tri glav kot naj viš jo slo ven sko goro. 
An ke ti ran ci so mo ra li na ri sa ti ozi ro ma za me ji ti slo ven ske po kra ji ne in jih poi me no va ti. Do bi li so naslednji
na vo di li: »Na zem lje vid vri ši te slo ven ske po kra ji ne, ki jih poz na te« in »Vsa ko na ri sa no po kra ji no tudi poimenujte.«
Iz de la ne spoz nav ne zem lje vi de, ki so vse bo va li tako meje po kra jin kot tudi ime na, smo naj prej skenira li
in nato di gi ta li zi ra li. Di gi ta li za ci ja je po te ka lo roč no; po li go ne smo pre ri sa li v geo graf ski in for ma cij ski sistem.
Ana li ze pri dob lje nih po dat kov in te mat ski zem lje vi di so bili iz ve de ni s pro gram sko opre mo Arc Map 10.3.1.
Upo ra bi li smo na sled nje ope ra ci je:
• pre tvor ba po li go na v ra ster (Poly gon to Ra ster),
• se šte va nje mo ži ce pre kri va jo čih se ra strov (Zo nal Sta ti stics – Sum),
• is ka nje naj bolj po go ste vred no sti v mno ži ci pre kri va jo čih se ra strov (Zo nal Sta ti stics – Ma jo rity),
• štet je raz lič nih vred no sti v mno ži ci pre kri va jo čih se ra strov (Zo nal Sta ti stics – Va riety) in
• raz ne obi čaj ne ma te ma tič ne ope ra ci je z ra stri (Ra ster Cal cu la tor – Di vi de/Sum/Mi nus ).
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3 Re zul ta ti
Na po sla ne an ket ne vpra šal ni ke je od go vo ri lo 12,7 % na slov ni kov. Iz za hod ne Slo ve ni je smo pre je li 309 iz pol -
nje nih vpra šal ni kov, iz vzhod ne pa 326. Vsi vr nje ni vpra šal ni ki pa niso vse bo va li spoz nav ne ga zem lje vi da,
na re je ne ga sklad no z na vo di li. Po sa mez nim spoz nav nim zem lje vi dom so na mreč manj ka li do lo če ni ele -
men ti. Zato smo vse pre je te spoz nav ne zem lje vi de raz de li li v 4 sku pi ne, tak šne, ki vse bu je jo meje in ime na
po kra jin, tak šne, ki vse bu je jo le eno iz med ome nje nih ka te go rij, an ket ne vpra šal ni ke brez na ri sa ne ga spoz -
nav ne ga zem lje vi da ter spoz nav ne zem lje vi de z vri sa ni mi po sa mez ni mi ele men ti, ki jih v na vo di lih ni smo
zah te va li; tak šne smo ume sti li v ka te go ri jo dru go. 
Sli ka 1: De lež po sa mez ne ka te go ri je zem lje vi dov. 
Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
An ke ti ran ci iz za hod ne Slo ve ni je so sku paj za me ji li 2027 po li go nov, iz vzhod ne pa 2147. Pov preč ni
an ke ti ra nec je Slo ve ni jo raz de lil na 9 do 10 po kra jin. Pri pre ra ču na va nju smo upo šte va li vse po li go ne, tudi
ti ste, ki jih an ke ti ran ci niso poi me no va li. Tak šnih je bilo na vseh zem lje vi dih 283 (7,5 %), 3769 pa jih je
ime lo pri pi sa na ime na. Skup no smo iden ti fi ci ra li 170 imen skih raz li čic po kra jin skih imen. Za ra di laž je
ana li ze smo ne ka te re zdru ži li v skup no imen sko ka te go ri jo (na pri mer Prek mur je in Prek mur ska, Za sav -
je in Za sav ska, Sa vinj ska do li na in do li na Sa vi nje). Naj po go ste je poi me no va ne po kra ji ne so Go renj ska,
Do lenj ska, Ko roš ka, Šta jer ska, Prek mur je/Prek mur ska, Pri mor ska in No tranj ska (pre gled ni ca 1). 
Pre gled ni ca 1: Naj po go stej še vri sa ne in poi me no va ne po kra ji ne na spoz nav nem zem lje vi du. 
po kra jin sko ime za hod na Slo ve ni ja vzhod na Slo ve ni ja sku paj
Go renj ska 200 205 405
Do lenj ska 198 189 387
Ko roš ka 176 199 375
Šta jer ska 188 178 366
Prek mur je/Prek mur ska 182 172 354
Pri mor ska 185 166 351
No tranj ska 171 172 343
sku paj 1300 1281 2581
Naj več ja raz li ka pri poi me no va njih po kra jin med an ke ti ran ci iz vzhod ne in za hod ne Slo ve ni je je pri ime -
nih Po sav je/Po sav ska in Ko roš ka. Obe po kra jin ski ime ni je na ved lo več an ke ti ran cev iz vzhod ne Slo ve ni je.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Raz li ke med po gost nost jo poi me no va nih po kra jin gle de na lo ka ci jo bi va nja an ke ti ran ca.
po kra jin sko ime lo ka ci ja bi va nja
za hod na Slo ve ni ja vzhod na Slo ve ni ja raz li ka
Pri mor ska 185 166 19
Bela kra ji na 83 67 16
Šta jer ska 188 178 10
Prek mur je/Prek mur ska 182 172 10
Ljub ljan ska po kra ji na 21 11 10
Po drav je/Po drav ska 14 25 –11
Go riš ka/Go riš ko 34 48 –14
Obal no kraš ka (Oba la-Kras) 5 19 –14
ni po dat ka 133 150 –17
Po mur je/Po mur ska 16 35 –19
Sa vinj ska 18 38 –20
Pr le ki ja 11 31 –20
Ko roš ka 176 199 –23
Po sav je/Po sav ska 27 50 –23
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Pri an ke ti ran cih iz vzhod ne Slo ve ni je sta v pri mer ja vi s ti sti mi iz za hod ne iz po stav lje ni še ime ni Pr le ki ja
in Sa vinj ska, pri ti stih iz za hod ne ga dela dr ža ve pa Pri mor ska in Bela kra ji na. Na tanč na raz mer ja pri ime -
nih, kjer je raz li ka med obe ma de lo ma Slo ve ni je de set ali več, so pri ka za na v pre gled ni ci 2.
Med vse mi poi me no va ni mi po li go ni smo iz lo či li pre vla du jo ča poi me no va nja (pri če mer upo šte va mo
ab so lut no vred nost), poi me no va na ozem lja za me ji li s po moč jo geo graf skih in for ma cij skih si ste mov in do -
bi li osem iz sto pa jo čih po kra jin (sli ka 2).
Sli ka 2: Naj po go ste je poi me no va ne slo ven ske po kra ji ne in nji ho va raz me ji tev. 
Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
4 Raz pra va
Ugo tav lja mo, da nes por no pre vla du je jo poi me no va nja po nek da njih av strij skih de že lah in nji ho vih se stav -
nih de lih; iz je ma je le ob moč je med Ljub lja no in Vrh ni ko, ki bi po mne nju ve či ne an ke ti ran cev mo ra lo
biti (gle de na poi me no va nje) lo če na po kra ji na.
Meje nek da njih de žel se po ne kod pre cej raz li ku je jo od ob se ga is toi men skih so dob nih po kra jin, kot
smo jih do lo či li s spoz nav ni mi zem lje vi di in geo graf ski mi in for ma cij ski mi si ste mi. 
Sli ka 3: Pri mer ja va ob se ga is toi men skih po kra jin v pre te klo sti in so dob no sti. 
Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
Gle de na to, da v za ve sti pre bi val cev kot po kra jin ska ime na pre vla du je jo ime na nek da njih av strij skih
de žel in nji ho vih de lov, so le-ta od li čen pri mer za ugo tav lja nje spre mem be de no ta ta. V ča su Av stroo gr -
ske so bile na mreč s temi ime ni poi me no va ne toč no za me je ne po kra ji ne, da nes pa, z ne ka te ri mi iz je ma mi
(go renj ska sta ti stič na re gi ja, ko roš ka sta ti stič na re gi ja, go riš ka sta ti stič na re gi ja), le stež ka go vo ri mo o urad -
ni za me ji tvi. 
Za pri mer ana li ze spre memb smo vze li po kra jin ska ime na Ko roš ka, Go renj ska, Do lenj ska, No tranj -
ska, Šta jer ska in Prek mur je ter jih pri mer ja li z ob moč ji, ki se na nje na ve zu je jo v pre te klo sti so dob no sti.
Kot te melj no pro stor sko eno to smo iz bra li zdajš nje ob či ne.
Na pri me ru Ko roš ke je zno traj Re pub li ke Slo ve ni je av strij ska de že la v ča su Av stro-ogr ske ob se ga la zdajš -
nje ob či ne Je zer sko, Me ži ca, Pre va lje, Rav ne na Ko roš kem, Čr na na Ko roš kem in se ve ro za hod ni del ob či ne
Dra vo grad. So dob na ko roš ka sta ti stič na re gi ja ob se ga vse ome nje ne ob či ne, z iz je mo Je zer ske ga, ter še ob -
či ne Slo venj Gra dec, Mi sli nja, Rib ni ca na Po hor ju, Vu ze ni ca, Muta, Ra dlje ob Dra vi in Pod vel ka. Ko roš ka,
kot so jo za me ji li an ke ti ran ci na spoz nav nih zem lje vi dih, ma len kost no od sto pa od ob se ga sta ti stič ne re -
gi je. Z iz je mo ob či ne Mi sli nja gre za ne ko li ko več je ob moč je kot pri sta ti stič ni re gi ji. Va njo na mreč an ke ti ran ci
uvrš ča jo še se ve ro vz hod ni del ob či ne Sol ča va, se ver ne obron ke ob čin Lu če, Ljub no in Šo štanj ter se ve ro -
za hod na dela ob čin Lo vrenc na Po hor ju in Sel ni ca ob Dra vi; iz je ma, kot re če no, je ob či na Mi sli nja, ka te re
juž ni del je ve či na an ke ti ran cev oz na či la kot del Šta jer ske. 
Sli ka 4: Raz lič ne za me ji tve Ko roš ke.
Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
Dru gi pri mer je Go renj ska, ki v ča su Av stro-Ogr ske ni bila sa mo stoj na de že la, am pak del Kranj ske.
Sli ka 5: Raz lič ne za me ji tve Go renj ske.
Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
Go renj ska ozi ro ma zgor nji del Kranj ske je v ča su Av stro-Ogr ske ob se ga la ob moč ja zdajš njih ob čin Bled,
Bo hinj, Cer klje na Go renj skem, Dom ža le, Go re nja vas – Po lja ne, Gor je, Je se ni ce, Kam nik, Ko men da, Kranj,
Kranj ska Gora, Ljub lja na, Lu ko vi ca, Med vo de, Mo rav če, Predd vor, Ra dov lji ca, Šen čur, Škof ja Loka, Tr -
žič, Vo di ce, Za gor je ob Savi, Že lez ni ki in Ži rov ni ca. Po leg tega je h Go renj ski spa dal tudi se ver ni del ob či ne
Dol pri Ljub lja ni, se ve ro za hod ni del ob či ne Li ti ja, skraj ni se ve ro za hod ni del ob či ne Tr bov lje, skraj ni vzhodni
del ob či ne Cerk no, več ji del ob či ne Do bro va – Pol hov Gra dec, skraj ni se ve ro za hod ni del ob či ne Ži ri, zu -
naj ozem lja Re pub li ke Slo ve ni je pa je os ta la ob či na Fu ži ne (Bela Peč), ki je nek daj pri pa da la Kranj ski ozi ro ma
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Go renj ski. Ob moč je, ki ga oz na ču je is toi men ska sta ti stič na re gi ja, je pre cej manj še. Se stav lja ga le 16 od
zgo raj na ve de nih ob čin ter ob či na Je zer sko, ka te re ozem lje je v ča su Av stro-Ogr ske pri pa da lo Ko roš ki. V za -
ve sti lju di pa je ob seg Go renj ske še ne ko li ko dru ga čen. Na za ho du sega na vzhod ne obron ke ob čin Bo vec,
Ko ba rid in Tol min, vklju ču je tudi ce lot no ob či no Cerk no, na vzhod u pa za hod ne dele ob čin Sol ča va, Lu -
če in Gor nji Grad. Po leg ob čin zno traj go renj ske sta ti stič ne re gi je za je ma še več ji del ob či ne Kam nik, se ver ni
del ob či ne Do bro va – Pol hov Gra dec, ce lot ne ob či ne Med vo de, Vo di ce, Ko men da in Men geš ter deli ob -
čin Dom ža le in Lu ko vi ca. Go renj ska, kot jo do je ma jo an ke ti ran ci, je v pri mer ja vo z Go renj sko iz leta 1914
pri do bi la ne kaj ozem lja v vzhod nem in za hod nem delu, iz gu bi la pa ga je v juž nem in ju govz hod nem delu. 
Spre mem bo de no ta ta os ta lih iden ti fi ci ra nih imen lah ko ugo tav lja mo le na pod la gi nji ho ve ga ob se ga
v ča su Av stro-Ogr ske ter za me ji tve an ke ti ran cev. Ugo to vi mo lah ko, da je naj manj spre memb pri Prek murju.
Očit no je v pri me ru, da meja med de že la ma te če po reki, ta oko liš či na na nek na čin moč nej ši za me ji tve -
ni de jav nik kot pa meja po te ka jo ča po gor skih gre be nih, če prav je gor ski svet tež je pre ho den. Do naj več je
spre mem be pri opre de lje va nju je priš lo pri Šta jer ski. Z ime nom Šta jer ska se v so dob no sti oz na ču je manj -
še ob moč je kot ne koč. Spre mem be so očit ne pred vsem v se ve ro za hod nem delu po kra ji ne, ka mor se je raz ši ri la
ko roš ka iden ti te ta. An ke ti ran ci so na mreč ob či ne Slo venj Gra dec, Vu ze ni ca, Muta, Ra dlje ob Dra vi, Pod -
vel ka, Rib ni ca na Po hor ju ter dele ob čin Sol ča va, Lu če, Ljub no, Šo štanj, Mi sli nja, Lo vrenc na Po hor ju in
Sel ni ca ob Dra vi, ki so nek daj pri pa da le Šta jer ski, oz na či li s po kra jin skim ime nom Ko roš ka; del ob či ne
Dra vo grad je h Ko roš ki spa dal že v ča su Av stro-Ogr ske. Del ob či ne Sol ča va so an ke ti ran ci pri pi sa li Gorenj -
ski, prav tako dele ob čin Lu če in Gor nji Grad, ki sta bili del Šta jer ske. Se je pa poi me no va nje Šta jer ska na
ozem lje nek da nje Go renj ske raz ši ri lo na ob moč jih ob čin Kam nik, Lu ko vi ca, Za gor je ob Savi in Tr bovlje.
Manj še spre mem be so opaz ne tudi na meji med Šta jer sko in Do lenj sko. Del ob čin Tr bov lje in Hrast nik,
ki so spa da le k Do lenj ski, je zdaj oz na čen kot Šta jer ska, med tem ko se je do lenj ska iden ti te ta raz ši ri la na
ozem lje nek da nje Šta jer ske ob spod njem toku Save, v ob či nah Krš ko, Sev ni ca in Bre ži ce. 
Nek daj so k Do lenj ski spa da li tudi deli ob čin Škof lji ca, Ljub lja na, Gro sup lje, Šmart no pri Li ti ji in Litija,
ki so jih an ke ti ran ci uvr sti li v Osred njo Slo ve ni jo, ter deli ob čin Ig, Škof lji ca, Gro sup lje, Ve li ke Laš če, Sodražica,
Loš ki po tok, Ljub lja na in Bre zo vi ca, ki so jih an ke ti ran ci oz na či li kot del No tranj ske. Ta se je tako po maknila
ne ko li ko pro ti vzhod u, med tem ko so ne ka te re no tranj ske ob či ne na nje nem za hod nem robu an ke ti ranci
opre de li li kot del Pri mor ske. Gre za ob či ne Idri ja, Aj dovš či na, Vi pa va, Po stoj na, Di va ča, Se ža na, Piv ka in
Ilir ska Bi stri ca. 
Na kon cu ome ni mo še ime ni Osred nja Slo ve ni ja ozi ro ma Osred nje slo ven ska ter Pri mor ska. Prvo poi -
me nu je ob moč je okrog slo ven ske ga glav ne ga me sta, dru go pa v gro bem zdru žu je ozem lja nek da njih Go riš ke,
Is tre in Tr sta ozi ro ma Av strij ske ga pri mor ja, ki so na ozem lju Re pub li ke Slo ve ni je. Za go to vo se je ime Pri -
mor ska uve lja vi lo tudi zato, ker je bilo to ozem lje za hod no od Ra pal ske meje, ki ga je odre za la od ma tič ne
do mo vi ne, in boja tam kaj ži ve če ga pre bi vals tva pro ti fa šiz mu med sve tov ni ma voj na ma (Ka cin Wo hinz 2005).
5 Sklep
Ti sto, za ra di če sar last no ime ni ena ko vred no vsa ke mu dru ge mu be sed ne mu oz na če val cu, je dejs tvo, da
je nje go va na ra va re fe renč na, kar po me ni, da ga ne more za me nja ti no be na se ri ja opi sov. Last no ime, torej
tudi zem lje pi sno ime ude ja nja do kaj pre pro sto funk ci jo je zi ka, na mreč, za go tav lja nje iden ti te te sko zi čas
(Krip ke 2000). 
Po kra jin ska ime na kot del zem lje pi snih imen so za ra di za ple te ne ga fi lo zof ske ga pod sta ta na eni stra -
ni ter po kra jin ske pe stro sti (Ci glič in Per ko 2013) in nee not ne opre de li tve poj ma po kra ji na (Gams 2007)
na dru gi raz me ro ma kom plek sen in za ple ten pred met ra zi sko va nja. Ugo to vi mo lah ko, da Krip ke je va teza
v tem pri me ru ne zdr ži; iden ti te ta se pri iz bra nih po kra jin skih ime nih na mreč sko zi čas ni v ce lo ti ohra -
ni la, am pak se je pro stor sko de lo ma spre me ni la. 
V ra zi ska vi smo ugo to vi li, da so v za ve sti lju di med po kra jin ski mi ime ni naj bolj za ko re ni nje na ime -
na nek da njih av strij skih de žel in nji ho vih se stav nih de lov. 
Če pri mer ja mo ob seg ozem lja, ki je bil z is tim ime nom poi me no van v pre te klo sti in so dob no sti, bo -
di si kot ad mi ni stra tiv no eno to (na pri me ru dveh sta ti stič nih re gi ji) bo di si kot ne for mal ne po kra ji ne, lah ko
ugo to vi mo, da se je spre me nil. Skle ne mo lah ko, da je ena od te melj nih zna čil no sti po kra jin skih imen ta,
da se nji hov de no tat sko zi zgo do vi no spre mi nja. 
Dru ga last nost po kra jin skih imen je, da nji hov de no tat ni ja sno do lo čen, če go vo ri mo o po kra jin skih
ime nih, ki ne iden ti fi ci ra jo po kra ji ne v smi slu uprav ne ali dru ge ad mi ni stra tiv no do lo če ne eno te.
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Matjaž Geršič, Spre mi nja nje de no ta ta iz bra nih slo ven skih po kra jin skih imen
Do lo ča nje ob se ga ozi ro ma de no ta ta po sa mez nih po kra jin skih imen je po memb no pred vsem za ra di
po kra jin ske iden ti te te, ki se lah ko zr ca li na raz lič ne na či ne, na pri mer v bla gov nih znam kah ali ime nih
pod je tij. S po moč jo pred stav lje ne me to do lo gi je lah ko za nek iz de lek z ve li ko go to vost jo do lo či mo geo -
graf sko oz nač bo ali po re klo in nje go ve mu obč ne mu ime nu do da mo po kra jin sko ime, ki na sto pa v vlo gi
le ve ga pri last ka, na pri mer: ko roš ki med, če tu di so se če be le pa sle v oko li ci Sel ni ce ob Dra vi, ki je v Av -
stro-Ogr ski spa da la k Šta jer ski.
6 Li te ra tu ra
Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
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